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This form is atpproved,by the Illinois Supreme Court and is required to be accepted in all Illinois Circuit Coutts.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
CIRCUIT COURT
Will

ALIAS SUMMONS

COUNTY

Instructions ~
Enter above the
county name where
the case was filed.
Enter your name as
P laintiff/Petitioner.
Enter the names of all
people you are suing a.s
Defendants/
Res ondents.
Enter the Case
Number given"by the
Circuit Cleik.
ln l, ifyour laNvsuit is
for money; enter the

amount of nioney you
- seek. from the
Defendantl
Respondent: '

Bob Xu
Plaintiff I Petitioner (First, middle, last name)

V.

Google
Defendant f Respondent (First; middle, last natrte)

1.

Information about the lawsuit:
$ 1,000,000.00
Amountclaimed:

2.

Contact information for the Plaintiff/Petitioner:
Name (First, Middle, Last): Bob Xu
Street Address, Apt #: 2432 Mckenzie Ct
City, State, ZIP:. Aurora, IL 60503

1n.2, enter your
contact information.
lf more dian 1 person
is bringing this
fawsuit, attach an

20L691
Case Number

Telephone: . (815) 230-1851
See attached for additional Plaintiff/Petitioner contact information

ftdditioilal

PlaintiffLPetifioner
Contact lnformation

form.
In 3, entei• the name of
the person you are
suing 1nd their
address.
lf niore than_;l, person is
being sue.d att'ach an
Additional
Deferadant/Respondent
Contact Infornrntiort
fomi.

3.

Contact information for the Defendant/Res pondent:
Name (First, Middle, Last): Google,
1600 Amphitheatre Parkway
Street Address, Apt #:
Mountain View, CA 94043
-City, State,. ZIP:
(650) 253-0000
Telephone'. '
Defendant/Respondent contact information
additional
for
See attached

You have been sued.
Follow the'instructions on the next page on how to appear/answer.
If you do not appear/answer the court nlay decide the case without hearing from you and
•
enter a judgment against you.for what -the plantiff/petitioner is asking.
l.mportant lnforniation for the
Per_som receiving this form

SU-S 1503.1

Your written appearance/answer must be tiled on time-and in the proper fonn.
Forms for a written appearance/answer are available here:
•
http://www.i llinoiscourts.eov/forms/appro.vcd/default.asp
If you cannot afford to pay the fee for filing your appearance/answer, ask the circuit clerk for an
applic•aliori fqr waiver of cotiri fees.
You should read all ofthe documents attached.
'
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Enter the Case Number given by the Circuit Clerk: 20L691
In 4, the Circuit Clerk
will give you the court
date or appearance
date, check any boxes
that apply, and include
the address ol'the
court building and
room where the

C!I

Instructions for person receiving this form (Defendant/Respondent):
To respond to this Summons you must:
❑
Go to court:
❑ a.m. 0 P.M.
at this time:
On this date:
Court Room:
Address:
City, State, ZIP:

Defendant/

Respondent niust tile
their response.

❑

u

File a written Appearance and Answer/Response with the court:
at this time:
On or before this date:
Address:
City, State, ZIP:

❑ a.m. ❑ p.rrt.

File a written Appearance and Answer/Response with the court within 30 days from
the day you receive this Summons (listed below as the "Date of Service").
❑ a.m. ❑ p.m.
at this time:
On this date:
Address: 57 N Ottawa St City, State, ZIP: Joliet, IL 60432

STOP!
The Circuit Clerk will
till in this section.

Witness this Date:

3/11/2021
~

Clertc of the Court:

!'~'~~~~~(-~~`'tM~~~
ti.

STOP! ,

This Summons must be served within 30 days of its date, listed above.

Tlie otficer qr process
server will till in the
Date of Service.

Date of Service:
(Date to be entered by an officer or process server on the copy of this Summons leff

with the Defendant/Respondent or other person.)

Plaintiff/Petitioner:

Attention:

SU-S 1503.1

`

To "serve this Summons, you must hire the sheriff (or a private process server outside of Cook County) to
deliver it and youk Complaint/Petition to the Defendant/Respondent. lf the sheriff (or private process
server outside of Cook County) tries but can't serve the Sunimons, till out another summons and repeat tliis
process.

E-Filing is how mandatory for docutiients in civil cases with IimFted exemptions. To e-file, you must first
create an account with an e-tiling service provider. Visit littp://cfile.illinoiscourts.aov/service-providers.hthn
to learn more and to select a service provider. If you need additional help or have trouble e-filing, visit
http://wrvw.iIIinoiscoui-ts.yov/faq/gettielP.asp or talk with your local circuit clerk's ofFce.
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Filed:
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Circuit
all Illinois
to be04/13/21
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a,pproved,by
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
CIRCUIT COURT
Will

#:9

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS AND
COMPLAINT/PETITION

COUNTY

Instructiotis
Enter ahove the
county name where
the case was tiled-

Enter your nante as

Bob Xu
Plaintiff I Petitioner (First middle, last name)

Ptaintiff/Petitioner.

Enter the name oPthe
person you are.suing as
De (endant/Respondent.
Enter the Case
Number given by die
Circuit Clerk.

L9

20L691
Case Number

Google
Defendant! Respondent (First, middle, lastname)

**Stop. Do not complete the form. The sheriff will fill in the form:**
DO NOT coniplcte
this section. The
sheriff Nvill complete
it.

and I swear under oath

My name is
First, Middte, Last

that I served the Summons and Complaint/Petition on the Defendant/Respondent
as follows:
First, Middle, Last

❑

Personally on the Defendant/Respondent:
Approx. Age: _
Female: ❑
Male: ❑
Weight:
Height:
at this time:
On this date:

Hair Color:
❑ a.m. ❑ p.m.

Address:
City, State, ZIP:
❑

At the Defendant/Respondent's home:
at this time:
On this date:

•

❑ a.m. ❑ p.m.

Address:
City, State, ZIP:
And left it with:
Flrst, Middte, Last

Approx. Age:
Female: ❑
❑
and by sending a copy to this defendant in a postage-paid, sealed envelope to the
, 20
above address on

Male:

❑

On the Corporation's agent,
First, Middle, Last

at this time:

On this date:
Address:
City, State, ZIP:

SU-S 1503.1
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20L691
Enter the Case Number given by the Circuit Cierk:

DO NOT complcte
tltis sectian. Tlu
sltcrift; 01. private
process server will
complete it.

By:

Signature

FEES

Print Name

By certified/registered
Service and Return

$

Miles:

$

Total

SU-S 1503.1
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$

$
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Andrea I
Will Coun
Twelfth Judici
Elec

,nn Chasteen

Circuit Clerk
Circuit Court
onically Filed
20L691
Filed Date: 9/1 020 4:26 PM
)e: 10309796
Clerk: KJ

WILL COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

L.. .

Case No.

20L691

Plaintiff,
COMPLAINT
vs.
Google
Defendants

Plaintiff Bob Xu brings forth the following causes of action and alleges the
following:
1. More than a year ago, a person with a pen name B1akeG wrote a Google review on Plaintiff.
Investigation on the review showed that B1akeG is not a customer of Plaintiff. He is not a
legal representative of any other customers either.
2. According to Congress CONSUMER REVIEW FAIRNESS ACT OF 2016, the prerequisite
for a person to write a review on a business is that the person has received products or services
from the business. Since B1akeG has not received products or services from Plaintiff, he has
violated the CONSLMER REVIEW FAIHNESS ACT OF 2016.
3. According to Google Review Spam and Fake Content Policy, a review's content should reflect
the reviewer's genuine experience at the location. Since B1akeG has not received products or
services from Plaintiff, he does not have any genuine experience with Plaintiff. Therefore, he
has violated Google Review Spam and Fake Content Policy.
4. According to Google Review Off-topic Policy, a reviewer can only post content based on the
reviewer's experience or questions about experiences at the specific location. Since B1akeG
has not received products or services from Plaintiff, he does not have any experience with
Plaintiff. Therefore, he has violated Google Review Off-topic Policy.
5. According to Google Review Impersonation Policy, a reviewer should not attribute his/her
content to another individual, company or organization if the reviewer is not authorized to
represent them. Since B1akeG has not been authorized to represent any other customers, he
has violated Google Review Impersonation Policy.
6. For more than a year, Plaintiff reported above violations to Google many times requesting
Google to remove B1akeG's illegal review immediately. However, Google always replied very
quickly, refuse to remove the review without taking time to look into the issue, investigate the
violations, and ensure the review observes the law and Google review policies.
Com ain -

Initial case management set fori
12/21/2020
at; 9:00 a,m,
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Now reviews have become a very important part of people's daily life. The goal of review
hosting companies is to promote social fairness, justice, law and order. If review hosting
companies fail to follow the law and review policies, this goal cannot be achieved. Instead,
they will promote unfairness, injustice, and chaos, and will be responsible for these outcomes.
In this case, if Google had followed the Congress CONSUMER REVIEW FAIRNESS ACT
OF 2016 and Google review policies, above violations would have been stopped and
prevented very quickly. However, Google repeatedly failed to observe and enforce the law
and Google review policies. As a result, above illegal review remains visible online for more
than one year, which has caused severe harms and damages to Plaintiffs reputation.
Plaintiff brings forth the following counts and allegations supporting his causes of action:
COUNT 1 - NEGLIGENCE
Defendant failed to perform the duties to ensure that all Google reviews observe
Congress CONSUMER REVIEW FAIRNESS ACT OF 2016. This has led to above B1akeG's
review that has violated the law could stay online continuously for more than one year.
COUNT 2 - NEGLIGENCE
Defendant failed to perform the duties to ensure that all Google reviews observe its own
review policies. This has caused above B1akeG's review that has violated multiple Google review
policies could stay online continuously for more than one year.
COUNT 3 - NEGLIGENCE
Defendant failed to perform the duties to achieve the goal of review hosting companies to
promote social fairness, justice, law and order. Defendant's behaviors are totally negligent,
irresponsible, and careless, and have caused serious harms and damages to Plaintiffs reputation.
DAMAGES
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff seeks compensatory reputational harms and damages in the
amount of $1 million together with court costs, costs of time spent on above issues and violations,
etc.

Signature:

Plaintiff:
Date:

Complaint - 2

~

Bob Xu

September 1, 2020
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WHEREAS, the Court has entered Administrative Orders to authorize modifications to Court proceedings and
protocol.s in light of the COVL,D-I9 health emergency;
WHE.REA.S, tlie Federal government, State govermilent and the Centers for Disease Controlhave issued Orders
and recommendations that individuals maintain social distancing in order to reduce the spread of COVID-19;
WHEREAS, the Civil Division of the Twelfth Judicial Circuit wishes to use remote appearances in order to
red.uce the number of individuals havirig to appear in person before the Court;
THEREFORE, IT IS IiEREBY ORDERED THAT pursuant to Administrative Orders 2020-08 aad 2020-16, the
Civil Division sets forth the following procedures for remote appearances in civll cases:
1. Until further notice, cases currently scheduled before the Court after May 31, 2020, shall be conducted
by remote appearance via Zoom. The Circuit Clerk is, Ordered to notify all parties of record.
2. This Order shall be served with all issued summon.s, including those issued with the filing of a new
lawsuit.
3. Attomeys and self-represented litigants shall appear at the remote proceeding by Zoom or telephone. If
a party is unable to participate by Zoom or telephone, the party is required to appear at the courthouse
and comply with all face-covering and social distancing requirements.
4. The attached Remote Court lnstructions are adopted included with this Order.
5. All participants are responsible for accessing and joining the Zoom procced.ing. The Court wiIl not
con.tact the parties to join the proceeding.
6. All attorneys and self-represented litigants i-nust provide and update e-mail address(es) and phone,
nuniber(s) through the Circuit Clerk's website at www.circuitclerkofwillcounty.conz.
7. AIl courtroom rules and procedures shali also be observed in all remote proceedings, including use of
proper decorum, proper dress, and appropriate language.
S. Recording of these proceediags is strictly prohibited. The official Court record will continue to be
created electronically or by a certilied court reporter,
9. Attorneys shall submit a proposed Order by the,end of the business day through EFile IL.
10. Failure to appear, tivhether through the Zoom call or in person, may result in a default judgrrient.
This Order is effective unmediately.
DATED THIS 8

DAY OF MAY, 2020:
Richard C. Schoenstedt, Chi Judge

Circuit Clerk (Original)
Judges
State's Attorney
Will County Bar Associations
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Particxpants

Remote Court Instructions for

02 in
Court in the Annex rooms A117, A129, A201, A227, A236, A311, Room 111 in the Main Courthouse, and Room
a lapwith
used
be
can
free
and
is
Zoom
notice.
the River Valley Justice Center vvill be conducted via Zoom until further
top, smartphone with a camera, landline, or other telephone. lnstructions are below.

Meeting ID

Password

Once you login, you will be asked for a password to
The Zoom meetitig rD number for each judge is
listed below and will always remain the same. You join the meeting.
may login early and wait for the judge to log
The password for each judge is listed below and
in to start the meeting (you may be in a waiting
will always remaiii the same:
room until admitted).
J. Andersoii (Rm A.236) — 930 2919 0133
J. Jarz (RmA311) — 919 7619 1672
J. O'Leary (Rm A227) - 556 8810712
J. Osterberger (Rm.111) — 954 9877 7674
J. Petrungaro (RmA117) - 992 7448 0487
J. Rickmon (RmA201) — 959 2357 1680
J. Rossi (RmA129) - 912 2466 3711
J. Allen (Rm 002) - 719 8118159
J. Pavich (Rm 002) - 963 0988 4732

Procedure for attorneys or self represented litiItants usina a computer witb a camera & micro-

J. Anderson (Rrtt A236) — 236236
J. Jarz (Rin A311) — 3 113 11
J. O'Leary (RmA227) - 227227
J. Osterberger (Rm 111) —111111
J. Petrungaro (Rm.A117) - 117117
J. Rickinon (RmA201) — 201201
J. Rossi (Rm A129) - 129129
J. Allen (Rm 002) - 002002
J. Pavich (Rt7i 002) - 002002
Procedure for using Zoom on
cell phone:

hoiie:

1.Download the Zoom cloud
and
app on your cell phone.
to
Z.00m.us
by
cneeting
going
account
l. Create a Zoom
click "sign up, it's free" and follow the prompts
2. Open the app and tap "Sign
from there.
Up" (by following the prompts).
numphone
2. Make sure your email address and
3.'1'ap "Joiri."
bers are current with the Circuit Clerk's office.
3. Once Zoom opens, click "joiri a ineeting" on the 4. Iiiput the meeting 1D number
or personallink naine. Input asupper right.
signed judge's meeting ID.
4. Message box will appear asking for meeting ID
5. Message box may ask for the
number. Input the assigned judge's meeting ID.
password. Input the
assigned judge's password.
5.Message box will appear. Click "open Zoom."
6. Message box may ask for the password. Input the 6. Tap'Join with video."
assigned judge's password.
7. Tap "call using internet auClick
face.
your
dio."
7. Sereen should load, showing
"join with video."
8.'1'ap anywhere on ttie screen to
make the header bars appear.
8.Message box will appear, click "joiii with computer audio."

Procedure for usint! Zoom on a
landline or phone without
Zoom app:
1.Dia1 one of the below US dialin numbers:

+1 312 626 6799
+1 929 436 2866
United +1 301 715 8592
States of +1 669 900 6833
America +1 253 215 8782
+1 346 248 7799

PA

2. When prompted, input the assigned judge's meeting ID as
listed above, followed by the
pound key (#).
3. When prompted, input the assigned judge's password as listed
above, followed by the pound key
(#).

The Judge may mute parficipants until their case is called.
entered against you.
Failure to appear whether through the Zoom call or in person, may result in a defauit being

